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1612 & fARNAJi STREETS. OMAIIA,
(THE EUI'l.K H RMTI RE ASD CA HPnT CO.)

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION to everybody to
call and imped our new line of MENS AND

YOUTHS" CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES.
We want you to see our linen before purchasing. Our
dock is NEW and COMPLETE. Prices consistent with
good qualities. We can say with all con fidence that we
have this spring the, finest line of mens and youths' clothes
in the city. Our stock includes all the disirable fabrics,
such aun finished worsteds, cteviots, serges, plain and
fancy mixtures and the latest things in novelties.
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For tomorrow. Saturday, wo will plnoo
on snip Suits your tnllor would
nsk you for at only $13. Throw milts
arc all linwl tailored, Unve wlf retaining

h.ilrrloth fronts, foiled col-

lars and lmve padded f f
Kliouhlers opening 15 lJUprice tomorrow only nt. . .

Wo have particular pains to
our youths' clothing the moat

line In the A personal Inspec-
tion will convince you of this fact.
Wo carry a biff variety of patterns and

that have cut una tiasn
which the young men

prlceu ranging from 7.00
1 13 to

Cnivenetto Coats will 1h more popular
than over before. Our lino Is and
complete and we would bo pleased to
show you. These coats are guaranteed
absolutely rain-proo- f. ,

OUR SHOE DEPART-
MENT is thoroughly up-to-da-

te

in every respect we are
now prepared to in
the latest style offootwear. We
only shoes we can
guarantee.

Everything Sold for
Cask or Credit.

SWELL SPRING HATS FOR MEN AND
'ROYS We are showing all the new styles and colors
from the leading manufacturers of the country, and are

position to sell you good merchandise for little money.
Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

ARE SOME FASCINATINQ MODELS NEW SPRlNdH12RBSKIRTS FOR LADIES Style U exclusive. suit skirt doesn't
necessarily have be costly be stylish. you've that Impres-

sion this display charming spring styles quickly drive It from
mind.. specials over. CASil CREDIT.
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CHEVIOT ETON BUITS In blue,
black or brown, very neat style, on sals
for the first time tomorrow with hand-
some scalloped combination front,
shoulder capes, large sleeves with cutr.
skirt la the new run
flaring klnd-t- his tig 12.50value for Saturday
at

Ch owing of finest TAILOR-MAD- E BUITS
at $25 Ths kind that your man tall or
would nek you 10 for made of the finest
cheviot and with new shape
eton and straight coat effects., very hand-
some shape sleeves, taffeta silk lined
coats, skirts are hand-
somely this 10 25.00 1

for Saturday
at

FRENCH VOILE DRE83

New Lawn and Organdy fl Affc
White Shirt Waists at

Very special tomorrow In style shown, made fine quality SwIhh
lawn, with wide or eiubro.ilery front and shoulders, trimmed,
with tucking on front, tmok and sleeves besides these tfhave other styles organdy ttnd lawn. In sires from I.I

44 these values for Saturday only st W
Millinery Opening Soon.
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of elegant quality fine voile, elaborately
trimmed, as you will notice, with taffeta
strappings on side, habit
back with train $15 10.00value on sale Saturday
only at

him with the pitchfork over the fenco.
He told Blin to stop, but lilUs came on.
He told him again to stop, but he cm-tlnue- d

and he shot. Wtien HUs
suw he was going to shoot ho half
way turned, receiving the chargj In the
arm. The charge was sworn by the under-
taker aid coroner to have entered the
body directly fro.n the rear. Then B'l a
cams on some more aid Turley (IreJ tha
tecond shot. lOiss staggered and fell. Oi

he claimed tliat BMjs
was within Ave feet from the end of his
run. All the other evidence nhowi tl.it
there w a dl .tance of from sixteen to
twenty feet between the body and

where the gunshells lay, which Tur-
ley udml'.s he left there.

to Arrests la Asaaalt Case.
FREMONT, Neb,. March U (Special )

There ore no further developments In the
Scrlbner assault case, and publlo opinion,
sr.lch was much excited yet rdav, has con-

siderably cooled. The officers have some
clews to the Identity of ths guilty parties,
which they are following up with hopes of
locating their man. Miss Rich Is much bet
ter tot'ay, though Miil suffering from ths
brutal treatment she received.

Wax Oil malm

HALF C.AL. O U
GALLON ifOO

and 14 gal can gal... .1.;

used lasts about a
window display.

Cleans iustantly Polishes beautifully
Js not sticky and will not gum.

properly

Polish
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SILL1VAN AriACRS TAX LAW

Baji Omshi Hit No Bight to Asses) Orou
Inmrtnce Premium.

ONLY WILLING TO PAY ON CASH ON HAND

(oirrmir Mickey Goes to Old Home la
Hoik Ceaaty to Attend roareatloa

svnd Ask Endorsement for
Aaother Term.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 11. (Special.) John J.

Sullivan, former chief Justice of the su-

preme court, doubts that the city of Omaha
ha a right to tax foreign life Insurance
companies for municipal purposes, levied
upon the gross amount of premiums re-

ceived by the company during the year. In
support of his contention, as attorney for
the lrovlunt Savings Life Assurance so-

ciety, which refused to pay Omaha a mu-

nicipal tax, he. together with Attorneys
Brcckenridge and Oreen, this morning filed
a brief In the supreme court. He holds the
tax Is void because the legislature did not
authorise the plaintiff and other foreign
life Insurance companies to be taxed In and
by the city of Omaha upon moneys de-

rived ss Income from gross premium re
ceipts, snd, second, the assessment msde
by the tax commissioner and the tax levied
by the city council Is upon money which
was not within the state at the time the
assessment was mad.

The brief states that In the year ending
December 31. 11)02, the company received at
Its local office. In Omaha $10,6H5 on account
of Its premiums, which was transmitted to
the home office In New York. Prior to
September 15, 1903. the compitny slso re
ceived money on account of Its current pre
miums In the year 1903, which were, with
the exception of $740.60, remitted to the
New Tork office prior to that date. It had
on hand In Omaha on and after September
15, 1903. only ths $746.86. The plaintiff has
paid to the stato treasury $444.39, the per
cent of Its cross premium receipts of ths
year 1903 exae'ed by the state. The levy
for Omaha wns made by the council for
1904 at the rate of 14 mills upon the gR re--
rate assessment. The tax so levied Is upon
the total assessment of $101,254,290. which
Includes the plaintiff's assessment upon Its
gross smount of premiums received during
the yesr ending December Jt, 19(18. The
brief states that a sum equal to a tax of 14
mills upon the money the pslntlff actually
had In Omaha during the time of the as-
sessment was tendered the city treasurer
and he refused It.

Governor Goes Home.
Governor Mickey will leave tonight for

Osceola, his home, to be present tomorrow
at the Polk county convention. In this
county there has been some talk that a
tight would be made on the governor and
that he would have trouble In securing his
horns delegation. Friends of the governor
pretend to feel no uneasiness over ths mat-
ter, however, and they expect a rouslnn; In-

dorsement tomorrow. The governor will bs
present In person and will address the n.

J. H. Hsrlcy, who was permanently In
jured In one of his feet some I'me ago by
a Burlington train, was given a verdict in
the district oourt this tfternoon for J3.60O.

He sued for $16,500.

Action t'nder Pure Food La.w.
Food Commissioner Thompson, In the

course of a few days, expects to cause the
arrest of a number of merchants through
out the state for selling adulterated vine
gar for the pure article. Ifs has delayed
making the arrests for some time In order
to sllow merchants to whom he had sent
notices time to get rid of their adulterated
vinegar, but he stated this afternoon that
many had not taken advantage of his
leniency and therefore ha expected to begin
active and vigorous prosecutions.

Claimant for Estate.
Ulnnle Johns of Wilmington, O., has

asked the courts of this county to give
her the $25,000 left by Mrs. Mcllle Oemer,
which Is now In possession of Alfred O.
Oemer. Upon her death Mrs. Osmer left
no will and as no other could
be found Alfred was given ths estate. The
new claimant says she Is the only llug
granddaughter of the dead woman.

Kills Hon (or Bear.
PAPILLION. Neb., March U. ..Special)

Hunters along- - the Platte river during ths
past week have been eonf derabljr worked
up over the alleged appearance of a large
brown bear, roaming alone through the
thick underbrush and tangles of the river
bank. Many attempts have been made to
obtain a shot at it but all efTorta have
proved futile. Wednesday while Julius Ruff
was hunting along the river for a brown
horse that had got away frcn his barn, a
few days previous, he was surprised when
near the animal to hear a sharp report
and see It fall dead almost at his feet with
a rifle ball through the heart. The only
explanation Mr. Ruff aan make of the case
is that some .nthuslastlc near-sighte- d

hunter had mistaken his valuable horse for
the bear snd shot It before realizing his
error. Buff said the man lurncd and ran.
but ho did not recognise him. Nothing
further has won seen of the bear.

niectrle l.tghts for I'apllllon.
PAPIL.LION. Neb., March U. (Special.)

Following the example set by Millard,
i which town has recently Installed a system

of electric lighting, considerable talk Is
heard here of p ittlng In a plant In Papll--
lion. While nothing I'ePnlte has been ar
vivvd at, the subject may come before the
members of the Commercial club at their
next meeting, l'nrllhon 1h now lighted
by gnrollno tamps which prove a very un
butlsiactory IlRnt end the people want
go.ivMhlng butter. It Is snd the power will
bo olita n J frc.-.- t u l:ir.-- irmullne engine
to o;T.itu a dyiuimo and that the poles
of the local teleplionj company will he
u.d to carry the vtire to all parts of the
town.

Farm Brings fll Price.
WEST POINT, t!i.. March

The highest price paid for ordinary quality
f.irm land in this county was reached yea
ter day In the sale of the William IJerman
furm, live miles northwest of the city, for
tTi per acre. Mr. Herman will niovo to his
ranch In Holt county r.nd engage In the
raising of cattle He la one of the pioneer
settlers of this county.

Lincoln t'nnnly Teachers Meet.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., March 11 (8pe

clal.) The Lincoln County Teachers' asso-
ciation opened a two-day- s' session here
today. Peputy State Superintendent Mc
Lrien lectured on the subject of "Optimism
Agalt.st Pessimism," this evening and to
morrow nlKht will talk of "The Rural
School Problem."

Take Plso's Cure for Consumption. It will
cure your cough. On market 40 years.

Wl ad Uaaiaares Wheat.
FREMONT, Neb.. March 11. (Special)

Winter wheat is reported damaged by the
strong northwest wind which prevailed hers
yesterday. The ground was so dry that on
ridges and exposed places It blew consider-
able of the growing wheat out of the
ground. Rains ars needed very badly and
all the streams are low.

Tan Take a Hlslt
la using Dr. King's New riscovery for

Consumption. Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay, sOc, fLM. For
sal by Kuha sk Co, '

I

You Need Not Buy
Because You Look,
or Keep Because
You Buy.
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OPPOSE PLANS OF BURIiETT

Come Bepablicmi Taink One Nomination
is Ea:ugh for Him.

DINSM0RE OUT OF RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Gives Ont Open Letter Sarins- - Partr
Bvldeatly DesUes MlcVey's

and He Is En-

titled to Receive It.

LINCOLN, March 11. (Special.) Devel-

opments during the lost few days, said a
prominent republican today, Indicate that
Congressman Burkett will not be a candi-

date for the United States senate and for
to his present position at the

same time. A plan Is on foot. It Is said
on good authority, to make Edward Sl2er,
postmaster at Lincoln, the congressional
nomine should Mr. Burkett succeed In
gettlug the senatorial endowment by the
state convention. The congressional con-

vention Is expected to nominate Burkett
and then to appoint a committee to fill
vacancies. Should the state convention, on
ths heels of this, endorse Burkett for ths
ssnats, and he in turn resign as the con
gressional nominee, the committee, con-

trolled by Burkett and Slser, could appoint
SUer to fill tka vacancy on the ticket.
Biser at present Is the general manager and
press agent lor uuraen, m m.imi4- -

llon by a committee would save mm a
mighty big flght for the place, as there are
many men In the First district who want
to succeed Burkett should he be succsjb- -

ful In recurlnt a promotion.
Friends of Bvrkett scout the Idea that

there Is anything In the rcheme and say
that Burkett will remain in tongress until
elected :o the senate. Theyheld that ha
does not have to say wtiather he Is a can
didate for the senate, as the people started
the talk, and that he can at the same
time be a candidate for congress, rec?lve
the endorsement by the state convention
for the senate and make both races at the
same time.

Lancaster county republlcana wU hold
their county or ventlon next Wednesday
and it is not doubted that Mr. Burkett
will secure the endorsement and a delega-
tion for his jenominatlon as a congres-

sional candidate, but It Is not tare that
he will be endorsed as a senatorial candi-

date. Should this be nttenpted It will
meet with opposition. One rrorr:nent re
publican, who helped to make Burkett in
previous campaigns, said this afternoon
that If a move were started to endorse
hm for the senate he would ask that acUon
be delayed until a telegram could be sent
to Mr. Burkett to see If he wants to bs a
senatorial candidate. If he does, then he
might not be endorsed for congress. Many
republicans hers do not see by what ruls
of politics Burkett can txpect to be a
candidats for congress and the iienats at
the same time.

The feeling Is becoming a little more
general out In the state and today a letter
was received from a prominent republican
In the First district, stating that It seemed
a bad piece of politics on the part of ths
party to endorse Burkett for both places.
He concluded by saylnK that Burkett
should aay which place he wanted. There
are several men In the district who would
not object to succeeding Burkett In the
lower house.

O'Neal Likely to Be Endorsed.
The Indications now are that the county

convention will Instruct a delegation to
the state convention for J. M. O'Neal, can-

didate for state auditor, and for no one
else, gome here would Ilk to Instruct for
Governor Mickey. This is objected to,
however, because Lancaster has a candi
date for a stats office, for congress and for
the senate.

In county affairs everything Is generally
quiet, except over the nomination of a
county commissioner for that district com-
posed of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
and part of the Second wards. One man
Is to b nominated with five candidates for
the place, Borgelt of the Second, Fred
Beckman and Judge C. M. Parker of the
Fourth, Vanderbeer and Moseley of the
Fifth and Cal Thompson of the Sixth.
Borgelt la the present commissioner. In
the matter of the bridge contracts.

Delegates will be chosen to the state and
congressional convention. It la the plan
of the powers that be to return oil of the
legislative ticket except O'Neill, who was
In the senate during the last sesstan.
Speaker Mockett will be promoted to this
place and Joe Burns will become a mem-
ber of the house to fill the vacancy. Ths
others are: H. C. M. Burgess, John M.
McClay, Chauncey Warner and J. Y. Hol-lle- tt

of Havelork In the house and Brgh-to- l
and Mockett In the senate.

Of course President Roosevelt will be
endorsed. Chsrles Morrill for national com-
mitteeman. I. N. Raymond for delegate-at-larg- e

to the national and II.
It Nllson for district delegate will likely
b endorsed.

Dlnsssor Oat el Race.
SUTTON. Neb., March 11 (Special.) To

the Republicans of Nebraska: several
weeks so I aunounoed my cajididacy for
the republican nomination for governor of
this slate. At that time 1 was of the opin-
ion Uiai th opportunity bad arrived fur

Correct Dre for Hoys.

policy
truthful-

ness absolute satisfac-
tion cheerfully
refunded.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING

mm

We invite consideration of the new season's most attractive
conceptions in correct apparel for men and young men. Here
you'll find spring stocks complete in all grades; good enough to

carry this store's absolute guarantee of satisfaction. Wherever
improvement possible in the fit, the making or style of our
clothing, it has been made; and wherever better buying enabled
us to increase quality without increasing our prices it has been
done. We are showing

Spring Suits, Top Coats and Rair Coats
at $7.50 to $30.00

That the similar offerings of any store in Omaha, ami more completely satisfy
In all respects. Thiis not a statement resting solely upon our own estimate. It has for its
substantiation the experiences of yourself, or your friends ami neijrhboiH, who have he-com- e

patrons of this i'j the past eighteen months. 'When down town come in, get an
idea of our spring stocks and by a study of windows, they'll help you to a decision.

garralrssi.lslr.'! 'am w "1 rnr 'r-'-
-wa

some-epublica- to make such nn effort to-

ward securing the nomination In opposition
to the Incumbent. In holding that opinion
I now believe 1 labored under a misappre-
hension as to the sentiment which existed
regarding a proposed second term for Gov-
ernor Mickey. I wns persuaded that there
was a strong current of antagonism to hin.
but I am now free to say utti,r a personal
canvass of the situation that not only has
that antagonism been largely overestimated,
but, on the contrary, the sentiment In favor
of him Is much stronger than even his
t rlends at that time gave hlin credit for.
If Governor Mickey Is the choice of the
majority of the republicans of Nebraska,
then It would seem to be the duty of the
party as a whole to follow tho wlohes of
the majority and Insure the party's har-
mony und best Interests by bestowing upon
him an honor that ho se.nis to have earned.

It Is customary In Nebraska to extend
the compliment of a second term In cases
where a man lias nerved honestly and
faithfully, nnd where no substintlal opposi-
tion, based upon good and auloloti) cause,
develops.

That Governor Mickey fills tho require-
ments, spparently, Is true, and as a repub-
lican, deeply Interested tn the task of doing
the best thins; for the party nt tho time
It chould be done, I am ready now to sny
that the proper fiction for the republicans
cf thm ilain tn tnkn la to unite UDOn Gov--
ernor Mickey again and nominate hlin to
tuccecd hlniselr.

If I did this for no other reason than to
Ir.suro harmony in the repubilcsn ranks of
Nebraska I would feel that It had been a
task well performed. In this case, cow-eve- r,

there Is the double pleasure of doing
that which evidently will help me party
and give to Governor Mickey the favorable
recognition that Nebraska republicans con- -
s'.der he has earned.

All-Da-y Chnrcb Entertainment.
COHUTLER, Neb., March It (Special.)

The Ladles' Aid seclety of ths Methodist
church sdopted for yesterday and carried
cut a novel means of strengthening church
fellowship and cementing Zrlendshlps.
Members of the society went to church
early In the day, remaining throughout
the entire day and evening-- to assist with
the regular work of the society or he
special work for the day. Dinner ind
supper were served, the male members of
the church Joining nd heartily partici-
pating In that work. In the evening there
was an Interesting program in the church
auditorium, consisting of solos, duets,
recitations, select readings and an anthem
by the choir and a "Church Parliament,"
which comprised papers or addresses

the various departments of ths
church, Epworth league. Junior Epworth
league, Sunday school, etc. Forty women
were In attendance during the day, a large
number more at the meals that wer srved
and a fine time enjoyed. No price was
charged for any part of the day's doings.

Storm Causes a Wreck.
WAYNE, Neb., March 11. (Speclal.)-O- ne

of the most severe billiards ever known In
this vicinity raged Thursday forenoon and,
although not very cold, business was prac-
tically suspended and pedestrians experi-
enced difficulty In making their way along

'('tn,

and utterly unable carry waist
without treatment, the uric acid will

Meu and

stire

tho streets. Owing to the blinding snow-
storm tin noddeM occurred lr the morn-
ing In the railway yards that had it oc-

curred a few seconds sooner would have
caused a loss of life and much dnmnge
to property. As the Bloomfleld train was
pulling out from tho main track, a freight
train bound for Norfolk plunged Into the
rear couch before It had cleared, throwing
the car from the track, biully damaging It.
Ths engine of the freight was badly Cam-age- d

and the passengers were badly shaken
up, but fortunately none were seriously
Injured. As a result of the storm the
schools were closed !n the afternoon.

Cnytnre Mar Be n Good One.
FaTRBUKY. Neb., March 11.- - 8pe.'lal.)

Eheriff Case during last night sxretted two
sucplctous characters who we-- e evidently
intending to steal a rti.e on the t'lvnt train
west. One had on his person an automatic
repeating pistol of German make, and while
both wore hobo clothes, they had racelpUd
Mils iv.ovlng they hsd stopped at t3 a
day hotels In CiJIfornla and bought 150

suits of cio'.hlng. They had express ts

and registered letter receipts for
valuable packages sent from California to
a town In Nebraska, for whl.h they were
evidently headed. Cne Is about 33 ears
old, five Joet six lr.ches tall, with candy
moustache, and has lost the large toe on
his left foot. The ether la about 36 years
old, neatly six feet tall, with dark hair
and . moustache, bluo eyes and prominent
cheek bones.

River Causes a Scare.
FREMONT, Neb., March

Platte river gave the people living
southeast of town another scare yesterday.
About 10 o'clock It commenced to rise and
by 4 p. m., near Mercer, it had risen five
feet. A Dtrong current again set In toward
the northeast, with considerable slush Ice.
At 8 o'clock It begun to go down and this
morning was back at the level of the day
before. Some of the lowlands southwest of
the city were also oversowed yesterday,
but the wa.W subsided during the right.
The river Is still In a dangerous condition
and a warm rain would make things worse
than they were last week.

Arrested tor Meallue; Clothinz. I

PLATTSMOl'TII, Neb., March . (Spe- - J

clal.) John Doe, real name nut known,
was brought to this city from Elmwood
last evening and lodged in the county Jail.
The prisoner Is accused of breaking and
entering the store of Louis F. Langhorst
at Elmwood and taking therefrom four
pairs of trousers, valued st 13 each. When
arraigned In Justice Archer's court he en-

tered a plea of not guilty, nnd his pre-
liminary hearing was not set for Saturday.
The charge against him Is daylight burg-
lary. It Is claimed that the man has been

"I had rheumatism in every Joint in my
body, was perfectly helpless and had to be
turned and lifted In bed. This was followed
by yellow Jaundice. My liver and kidneys
were out of order and my urine was scant,
.j.d of a reddish-yello- color. It contained
vrlc acid. My timber nails were brittle. The
whites of my eyes were yellow ciul my skin
WdS dry and luti'Mi and the color oi a lemon.
I had no appetite und fell low- - spirited,
drowsy and heavy. 1 wanted to sleep all
ths time. 1 tried several doctors, hut they
dld not seem help me; 1 was then per- - ,
suaded to try WARN1.HH HAKli ITHE,
fidft ft..r lu kluir oik l...ttli, I vua .. In.. '
proved 1 kept It up utiill 1 hud taken six,
and was completely cured. 1 have nover
had anothet attack.

"I um an experienced nurse and have
recommendd-- l It to many people. 1th ex- -
cellent results t

Mrs. K. 11. HILI Eighth Ave., N. Y.
Wa have thousands of lust such letters;

from men and women who suffered tor
tures, with death staring thorn la the face,

e matter out of the body; arid If allowed to
clog the blood and pob the sys- -

RHEUMATISM IN EVERY JOINT
rirt. E. H. Hill, a Train sd Nuns, Llvluj at 2256 8th Ave., New York, Was

Perfectly Helpless with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease.
"Do;tor Failed to Help fls, but I was

Completely Cured by Warner's Safe Cure,
and 51 nee Then Have Never Had an Attack."

J,
until they were brought back to perfect health by 8a fe Cure.

Rheumatism Is csused by uric acid In tho blood, and la a ncver-fallin- c fli(,--n that
your kidneys are diseased and need Immediate attention to prevent Uiiglit's dls- - us.
diabetes and other serious stages of kidney trouble. If you have the slightest doubt
about your condition
TFCT VI1IID KinVFVC AT HHMF some morning urine stand 24 hours; IfIL3I IUIH MimLl J rl IIU.tlLa a reddlsh-b- i own sediment forms, or if par-
ticles float about In It. or It Is the least cloudy or smoky, your kidneys are snr'.ously af
fected to the
run on

to

wliolu
tern, causing rneumatic pains ana swellings, iniiaminauon or tne madder and urinary
organs, htwdache. backache especially In the loins; dysjepla. constipation,
torpid liver, nervousness, all manner of blood and skin eruptions, and. finally, a com-
plete breakdown of the general health, with Hrlght's dlist-- or diabetes and death.

DISEASES UP WOMEN. Ueartng-dnw- n sensation, fainting Siells, painful periods
and other female troubles ore all unfailing symptoms of kldn disease. If
you are a ready suffering from any of theso disease your lite Is In grave uuiiher. ait
the kidneys larely put forth such outward aysn:tmji until the disease has secured a
firm hold. You should begin talcing Hafe Cure at once.

"SAFE CURE" CURES DISEASED KIDNEYS
Warner's Ha f Cur is absolutely the only complete, permanent and sa'e home

cure for rheumatism. Krlgbt'S disease, dlsvbelea. gall stores, k'nul. uric acid anil all dis-
eases ttf the kidneys, liver arid bladder. It drives out the uric add poison, soothes In-

flammation and irritation, repairs the dellcatev tissues, heals the organs, restores all-
ergy and vigor and builds up a strong, hea'thy body.

Safe Cure is made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs. Is free from sedi-
ment and pleasant to take. I'reavcrlbed by doctors and used successfully In leading hos-
pitals for fifty years. Bold at all drug stores or direct: 60 CENTS AND II A UurriiK.

RKFiaiS St BSTITt TK Aftl) IMITATIONS. Taey are worthless aad oftea
eieeedleglr ataaateraaa. Ask far Warner's Mate Caret It will rare yoa.

Write for free doctor's advice and medical booklet. Warner's Safe Cure Co.,
Rochester. N Y.

WAUNR 8 SAx'U P1LXA move the bomeU geaUy and aid speedy cure.

The fixed of this
organization is

or money

was

outvalue

indigestion.

ZSBZSSES

employed to work on n farm In the west-
ern portion of the couniy.

I)n!.n(a Count) Court.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) Th term of district court presided
over by Judg.- - Guy T. Grave, which con-
vened In thin place February K1. whs yes.
tcnluy adjourned until June l't. Tut ono
Jury case was t:ied during the term. Nearly
all the cases Involved tho title or ownership
to binds nnd were tried to the court, nnd
i'S Judge Graves was sllphtly Indisposed,
the arguments In :ionrly nil tho caws v.ill
be submitted to Mm m brief.

x-

Ghe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha
Chicago Train

Par E,ceollencc

Ji A C a $nlirl tmO mail
ut is Oms. tlaHy ON
T1UK at 6:60 p. ... rriu.
iti'V C'iie! 7:30 iext morn-nit- .

liujf'et Car,
Jiirbtr, tti aSUniiani

Kv ryUiintj.

m ity Offlfcaa --a'
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1

V wmii isiisii ay m m tf mrtmm r

vr. Insons Pore,Soft,Whitf Skla
tVr and a Besatiful Complexion,

enrit Eeficms scd Trtter. Ah- -
T snluilf tnii IVrmspentlr

?.f rsmoM BlcHiili. Free
1 v v kle, l'ioiBl., lllui, bun- -

(, ''Js? tS? Is - spew " ' Tin. I' ied with
jysw rerni.Boli 8osp Vf

..J&y fci iklu U iniurea. iff5X od by OfU89ltS. Of
nisyUortfsrid direct.

Derosa-Ba- y ale, 61 x--r knlllo. express paid.
Ierma-Bioyal- e Hoaa, l.t rrnu. ty nsatl.
Rotsi la one pacance, l.t". &irs swld.

the llrrms-lltirs- lr f Cincinnati, U.

SCHAIFr.R'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE,
Omaba. Ntbr.. ami fioutli Oinsis. Nebr.

For Menstrua! Siioprassion;;",..
fr-u'.::-

::.
pen-tan-g- ot

Ms bos; boieii, St. lu lu Iniiu bf bBro,lsA
licCouu!! Drug Co. stall t Man. suss. Trass siul!S

OCKAS tTKsllIH.
KOLUND-AMERIC- A LINE.

Jtse I f ii iMuiet wf ls.ww iuas.
Vuftiv KUi IKi.LAM, II UUlilAMtjtfa.

Kuordsm Mrn : l'.oueram April II
C UUndam M.rrk -- J ltvntl-- m Anril 1

Nnus A.ril i.Suorduin A,ril ;
HDUunu-ASiiili- . LIM. ss Dearkom SU. C- -

cat1,, HI-- : Harry Moorva. ISul fraruam Si; C.
asikartort, U21 yaiussj St. i M. iiajuoliu, lit
rausut M

CEUTIFICA IK OK I'l'BI.H ATION.
State of Nehiat-kH- , Old' e of Auditor of

I'uliilc Arc'iuiiia, IJ'uoln, Kebruaiy 1k,
1j4. It in hereby "eiiined. lliut the lioyal
1'niui; Aiuttutl r.ife insurance eoinpany ol
les Moiiii-s- in tlie si. lie of low,, n.iH t oir-plie- d

wnti ttK-- I'isiirane; law of th's eta's,lipplhalile to sucn coiiniiri!o mil Is llirie- -
j fore uui lu.rl.e-- l lo cuniiuue the l.u.' iiu-m- of,
jue ins'irti n.-t- in i,iih himf lor ine currentyr ending Jaiiuur Hist. Jyu.

Huuiniaiy of r pint fl ed for Ihe year end-
ing Uacember 31x1. l'ai

,i.S(OMK
I'remlums t;i.71'i4l
all other stiurees i,i im:

lISl;l KSI.M K.VI H
I'm Id l"llcy holtiers 14.l:; 21
All other payment 1". .1 :i

Ali.'llTTKD .Sl.'if. tt,ur,TlS2.0l
L1AHIU1TII :ti.

Net reserve Isi .'.ulS.ia'i
Net io!a-- i liiinis 1H feai hi
All othtr liabilities.. Vi.-i- U
t aplt.il stof'K paid up
Burplus b. yorel rspii.U stock anil

oiner HablUtit lisJ.KH 22

Totsl $l,O0.;.7"..' ii
Vltii-:- s niv IihikI and the keal of tl.e

am'.ltor of public fictounts the ui:y undyesr hist above written,
tbeal.i CHAR1.KS WKHTON,

Auditor of I'ubllc Aeeounts.
JOHN L. I'liKCU. ttcputy. -i- lclLUdlt


